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Of the Great and Glorious Succcfs of the Fleet and Forces of her Majcfjy ^ 
and the $cate$*General at Vigo ; The Land Forces being under the Vi 

Oommaod of his Grace the Duke of Qrmnd% and the Fiect Commanded 
by §\t Seorge Roole, r 

Publiflicd by Authority. 

,' Vigoi Otfober 1702, 
. * . , V; . / ' t. • > l ; . • ' » ^ HAptain Barbie, Commander of Her Majelly’s Ship the Pembroke, having been Tjetiched with 

fome other Ships by Sir George Rook* and fent into Lagos, He there got Inteing^tjce, That 
f Monfieur Chateaurnault, with the French Men of War and the Spanifh FIou, was arrived at 
• Vigo ; Whereupon he made >11 jloffible hafte to Rejoin the. Fleet, aud traverfmg 40- Leagues, 

overtook the jAdmiral'onthedth ofOftpber, and gave hijm an Account of this News, who 
■with great Joy Declared his Opinion to proceed direftly. to Vigo, and fent notice of it immediatly to. 
the Dutch Admiral, and the next day the Weather being focnewhat more Moderate than it had been the : 

day belore he called the Flag Officers, and came to this ReloJtuion, That confidering thd Attempting and . a 
. PeAroying thpfe Ships would be of the gre^tcfl Advantage and'HoQo^r tp HCr Mijeflie and her Allies, • 
and very much tend to the Reducing the power of France, the fleet (hould make the heft of its way to j 
.tl^ Pon; of Vigo, and infult them; immediatly yyith, the whole Line, tin cafe there were Room eitotigh N , 1 
for it, if not, by fuch Detachments as might render the -Attempt moft cffeftuah ^ ' v ’ v H 

■. Thus being Refblred, Orders were giyen. accordingly for Sailing thither with all , Speedy but the 
Winds being contrary and uncertain, it was the ntbofthfl; Month before the Flett Could pbffibfy go ^ 
in that Port, Theentring into it was with great Difficulty, but performed without any ill Accident. - ~* 

TheWcather was fo thick,, thatthe Fleetvwas not .difeovered. by che^Town of Vigo, till they came 
upon it, and tho they then fir^ fHMf^rtm: thernce, the1 WeeL withbut wlang any notice of it, proceeded 
»p rfte Harbour within 3 or 4 Miles of Redondello, where the French Fleet and Galleons lay within a ^ 
narrow Paffage, thinking they had fUfficiently fecured themfebes by the GaflJe. oqi th^ .;Qf*c fide, and ^ 
Platformson both fides pi the Rivcr,.plarued with their beft Guns to Flaonk the Entrance^ which was £p|jj 
defended alfo by a ftrong Boom they had laid crofs ir'made of their Mafts, Yards* Cades, Top- ' 
Chairies and€a^;-f ^ f ^ - . :   _ i . ^ ^ % 

• The Fleet coming to an Anchor, the Admiral called a Council ;of the General Sea and Land Officers, ‘ ^ 
who came to this Refolutrm, That in regard the. whole Fleeurcouldlnot without great hazard Of being in • 

,at huddle, attempt-the Ships and &alleoh$ where they: werev a Detachment of 15'Englifh audio Dutch s ^'r‘; 
• Ships of the Line of Eattlei ■ with all the Fire Ships, ftiouM’-be len^to ufe their beft. endeavours to take > 
or deft^oy the afor,efafd Ships of the Enemy, and that the FrigatS', and Bomb Vcfiels fticuld follow the 4^% 
Rear of the Fleets and the great Ships mpve after them, togoifl, ^ there fhould^be c^afion,^ . r..» - 

It was alfo Refqlycd, That the Armyifhould Lapd the pext jdprnjpg^ and march to tin* Foft onTthe 
South fide of’ Redbnddloj and attack it 5 and from thence where it ftiould be moft ufefuU for the annoying 
Af the Enemy, BiA in regard it was not known what depth of Water there, might be, it w|s thought 
mpft adyfeablel to make the Attempt with the fmalleft Ships^ land to give the better Countenance to* 
the Service, * if was/ Refolved that all the^ Flag Officers fhould go in with the Sqnadrou; t u 

« Purfuant tohihis Resolution, his Grace Ethc Duke of OxnaoRdjLanded with great Diligence^aud Expedi- *; 
lion with about 2000 Men, on the Soitth fide of the River without any Oppofitiop, and ordered the c*;‘; 
Granadiers to march, under the Command of the L^rd Vifcqunt Shannon, direflfly t6 the' * Fort that * f 
Guards the Entrance of the Harbour where the Boomlay, which he Jperformed wtih greac Gallantry. ■ ; 
There .appeared about 8090 iFoot between the .Fort and thp Hills, hut upon our Mehs advancing, they 
Retired, after a little Skirmifn with the Granadiers, wfp likewife pufhed a Party of rhe . Enemy, and v, 
followed them to. the Fort, and poffeflfed themfelves of thq lower Battery, whereupon Lieutenant General 
Churchil’s Regiment came uppq. the Left, andjtook Poft thcrc with them. f-After-the Batteries were. . ’ > 
taken, the Enemy retired into an Old Caftle or Stone’Tower, and there fired upon our Men} for fome 
fitrle timel but opening the Gate, and intending to make a Salley, as the Officers, who are Prifone.rs< 
fay, die Grandiers forced into the Caftle, and poffeflfed themfelves of it. In this fort there were 300 
French Marines, 50 Spaniards and 40 Guns. . .... < ; V ’* * » 

At Nine of the Clock in the Morning, asjfoonas the-Lapd Forces were Landed, the J Admiral made a 
Signal to. weigh, which was ccordingly done, the*Line form’d^ and the Squadron pulhing their Paffage J 

• in upon the Enemy^ bnt. when the Van was got vtithin Cannon-fhot of the Batteries, it fell Calm, fq that 
they were forced to come to an Anchor again ^ but about Two a Clock a Gale coming up, the Ships next * 
the Enemy, ait ..their Cables,, the reft weighed* and running in iupotf the Enemy, Received all their. Cure, 
tHl the Ships "were got the length of the Boom. Vice > Admiral Hopfbn in-the Torbay brakejhrougk at 
oncej but the reft of his Divifion, and Vice-Admiral Vandergoesand his Devifion, who wept in abreaft, 
to give the greater Weight to the j§p90>} ftu^t a^d wire obliged co cut their way tfitough, 



The Attack was made with great Refolution and Braveryj and the good Cotiduft of the Land Forces 
contributed much to rhe Succefs, having contrived the Attack of the Fort, jud ai |he Shijp^ upon their 
coming to the Boom, poured Ih their Broadfides upon them, which obliged* them in halt a quarter of 
an hour to'yield at Dtfcretion, A 

The Duke of Ormond, as foon as this Service wa^. over,, marched away with the Forces td Rodendal- 
loj and it is faid, that he with thebutch, have fei^ed there a coofiderable Quantity of Mate: 

As foon as our Ships had paired the Boom, the Enemy, by the Example of Monncur Chateaurena.uk 
fet fire to, and blew up fevcral of their Ships, and run others of them aftiorc: The Lift annexed gives k 

a full Account of what are Burnt, Sunk and raked, of all forts there were feven or \Eight and Tnirty 
$ail, and not oneof them efcaped being taken or deftroyed. 

Thera are 5 French Mea of War'in the Ehglifh PolTcffiori, which the Admiral hopes to bring home, 
. The Englifh have alfo 4Ga!eons afloat and 2 afhore; and if it be thought impracticable to bring any 

of them home, the Admijal wili take care to fecure their Effects for the Service of the Fublick, 
The Dutch have taken the Bourbon, a Man of War; but file is not inaCondition to be carried home 

and they have likewife pofteifed themfelves of $ of the Galeons. * ^ : / 
There has been fome Silver taken ottt of ’ the Bottoms of the Galeons that were burnt which makes 

it be believed there may be a good quantity 6n Board thoie thtt are taken, at leaft, they are Very Rich 
’ tn other valuable Goods, there having been little or nothing removed befides fome Plate, as the Officers 

who are taken do affirm. 
We have not loft one Ship in this A#ion, neither Engliili and Dutch. The ^Torbay had like to have 1 

beenbnrntof the by one Enemy’s Fire fhipf,who ciapt her on Beard^and had cettainly done the Execution, 
had fhe not-blown,up, , the Torbey was on. Fire on pne fide, yet by the Exampkry Bravfcry and Diligence 
of the Captain, it was Extinguifhed and the Ship preferved. * ; 

Wc haveno partienlar Aecouhtof the Spamen killed or wounded in this Adbon, but in Geheral, jd}ac 
we have loft but yerj^'few. ^ 

Of the taudinen, Mr. Kamfden Lieutenant of^fhe Grananiersi a Lieurenaat ofjmy ■toor&tifami&tif, 
and about Soldiers, killed : Colonel Pierce who commanded next to my Lord Skannon, audentredthe 
Battery one ofthe firft; w«s wonnded with a Cannomfhot in the Thigh, but there is .hopes he will' 
Recover; Mr. Talmafh, Colonel Seymour, and Colonel Mewton, wounded. ? 

There are taken Prifoners, the Admiral of the AfTogna Ships, Monfieur d’ Alligre, Chef d’Efcadre, 
Monfieurle Marquis de Galifooiere, -Captain of the Hope; with many other Officers, 4 or S^hprr^te 
Soldiers. t • 

The Sea ancl Land Officers, atifl all the pirlvtae Seamen and Soldiers, fhewed in this Aftion ali the 
Courge and Relolution imaginable. f L , 1 Tof : 

Cplonel Stanhope^ «y Lord ' iiid ' tllf'^Vdhittifeis, behaved themfeim with grear 
Bravery.; ^ • *' ^ ^^^ - 

French Ships in the Harbour Q&RcfortdeVe . 

Ships Names.' Captains Names N. o£ . - > l 
Guos^ v' V- 

Be Fort^^i" ' — "• Chateau'BtnSnit«*—"p yd t * Burnt* t’ea/if *a 
-JLe Prompce     ■ ■■*■■.■»«Beaujeu . »■■—■« 7^ ’ Taken and vrill-be carried honus.' 
3.’ Affure D* A^gfe % It ^ 

,1/ Efperance « Marq&s Gallifamiere fjo Taken, but run a ftiore/N&bilg’d, & S.J 

le Bourbon Matifieur Bolt ? w 
la Sirenne JUmfieur Gon • da TskM,’but W#:^l!P^ and ^ilg^. 
Z.e Sblide ■ Chamelin 2 • - • /Burnt.. ;' yds - 

„te Firmc' Boilfier 2 ya q'rfTakeoand^wiBbo^pticd?b0raf</ 
Xe Prudent Grand PM . da ^ Burm v/:; /i;- - .. :• 
JLe Modere v/^TL^Atitief ^ 
Le Superl^e* ‘' ^ottcvilft! r c i.^altelif -hot JuWa^oBfc^udtibUg^dr^' 

'i.aDauphin' . , ’3 ;Duplefis" v ■ / $ ■» 1 SAZT. n|bidsaitvhstern 
Ee Voluntairh Soree 46 . Taken, bnti rnn, aBic^e 
le Triton ^ De Cohnte . 42 0 Taatcn .and ^wil WJIMWO* 
fl® ' ■ Tricofnbatilt 164, / :>Blir#t. .rroM tcy'z -y* .<;■/» 

Ov^slvs :;>T? - / vlF4gatC; ' /^r-»r ^iUv: o 
L* Extreprennant Polignat ' . Sa''”) ' 1s-3;:i tlvun 
Ghoquante. St. Ofman r 9 iT 

LeFarois Fircfhip 'Delefeilfet * Burnt - '*■I , 
3 Scorns " . Burnt ..-'i 

t , .. *;/ ' ‘ ' *■;' :•' :; ' : i yfi.o*'2.a or;.? >n^?lrf ?•' 
A?Galeons,' • / - • '1 ^j... * 

■/‘’•i;''4afloat*"%V ' ^ ’* ■ ssl X} 
: - a^afhorc.j^ Tak(fnf . „ , ^ ,*» '* i ■-A ■ 

AM 5 taM by the D«K&* ^eTfR/BurDlS , f . ^ , 


